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Since the middle-twentieth century, with the development of economic 
globalization and financial deregulation, lots of countries’ economies got great 
growing, in the mean time, financial crises come more and more often and quickly. 
Compare to 1994 Mexican Peso Crisis and 1997 East Asian Crisis, 2007 US Financial 
Crisis has distinguishing features on causes and transmission. As the most powerful 
economy and most complete financial system, US Subprime Crisis affected other 
countries quickly through real economy and virtual economy. Regarding East Asian 
countries which have long term close relations with US, this financial crisis affected 
East Asian Economy through commercial trade, finance and psychology. The 
integrated level of East Asian Economy is higher than world average level due to 
ADB’s report, but East Asian Economy is also affected since backward infrastructure, 
deficient system, etc. Analyzing based on financial market and financial intermediary 
in this paper, East Asian Economy’s EFN (External Financing Needed) decreased, 
stock, bond and foreign exchange markets undertook a heavy damage, bank system 
got little effect, and overall performance is good. 
After 1997 East Asian Crisis, East Asian countries realized the significance of 
regional financial cooperation and got some achievement, such as Chiang Mai 
Agreement, Asia Bond Fund, etc. This paper brief reviews these achievements at last, 
and considering the influence of US Financial Crisis on East Asian Financial System, 
puts forward some proposals and the future direction based on monetary cooperation, 
exchange rate system, bond market, commercial bank, financial supervision, etc. 
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    关于金融危机，一直是经济学家们关注和研究的重要问题。几乎所有的发达
国家在其经济高速发展阶段，都经历过严重的金融危机。例如 17 世纪的荷兰，
1880 年代至 1910 年代的英国，1890 年代至 1930 年代的美国。金融危机发生的
频率从 20 世纪 70 年代以来，呈现上升趋势。如 20 世纪 80 年代美国储蓄贷款协
会发生支付危机；80 年代末 90 年代初丹麦、挪威、瑞典和芬兰等北欧四国发生














                                                   















































                                                   
① 雷蒙德·W·戈德史密斯. 金融结构与金融发展[M]. 上海:三联书店,1994, 第 402 页. 















































                                                   






























表 1-1 四种类型金融危机发生的原因与传导扩散 
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